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Abstract
A total of 62 Acinetobacter baumannii isolates including 29 imipenem resistant, 23 imipenem
susceptible and 10 environmental isolates were analyzed based on integron and integron gene
cassette array (I-GCA) PCR and DNA sequences. Two types of class 1 integron were found
based on their cassette arrays. The integron class 1 with a 2.6 kb size (Int1-A ) has the cassette order of aaC(6’)-Im followed by another gene cassette aadA1 disrupted by IS26 transposase, while the another class 1 integron with 2.8 kb size (Int1-B) has the gene cassette order
of aacC1 followed by orfX, orfX’, IS 26 transposase and aadA1. PCR mapping detect the distribution of such integron types within the isolates. Integron gene cassette array PCR (I-GCA
PCR) typing gave 20 profiles while PFGE typing gave 18 profiles with 16 types and 2 subtypes. The major profile I of I-GCA PCR equivalent to profile A of PFGE was the dominant
profile covering most of the clinical and environmental imipenem resistant isolates while the
second largest profile XII of I-GCA PCR or profile M of PFGE was found in the imipenem
susceptible isolates. Both integron types Int1-A and Int1-B were mostly restricted to
imipenem resistant outbreak strains of the major profile I of I-GCA PCR or profile A of
PFGE. I-GCA PCR based typing gave similar result to that of PFGE by sharing all the
imipenem resistant strains of distinct profile I of I-GCA PCR in the profile A of PFGE which
was responsible for the present A. baumannii outbreak. These results indicate that I-GCA
PCR alone or coupled with other typing method would be a rapid tool for epidemiological
study for bacteria that bear integron.
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Introduction
There is worldwide occurrence of bacteremia caused by
Acinetobacter baumannii (Ab). Now there are reports of
increasing incidences of Acinetobacter baumannii outbreaks with carbapenem-resistance causing a variety of
nosocomial infections in the intensive care units of hospitals [1,2] as well wound infections of the United States
soldiers in war zones like middle east (Iraq) and South
Asia (Afghanistan) [3]. A major contributing factor in the

emergence of resistance of Acinetobacter species is the
acquisition and transfer of antibiotic resistance genes on
plasmids, transposons and integrons [4]. Among them
integrons and gene cassettes are major contributor to the
rapid increase in antibiotic resistance genes in clinical
settings [5]. Integrons are found in bacterial genome specially in the clinical bacteria and the β- and γ- protobacteria group [6]. Integron belongs to a class of genetic structures that contain one or more gene cassettes with the feature of antibiotics resistance. The integron has conserved

5’ segment (CS) and 3’ CS and upstream of 5’ CS of integron possess the attI site, common promoter, Pant, and
the opposite strand, the integrase gene, (intI) [7] and gene
cassettes are embedded within the conserved region. Integrons are divided into different classes based on the sequences of their integrase gene [8] and class 1 integron is
the most common type followed by class 2 integron in A.
baumannii and other gram negative bacteria.
Many epidemiological studies have shown that integron
could be a good genetic marker for the identification of
epidemic strains [9] and it can be detected in various ways
like 5’CS and 3’CS [10], integrase gene (intI) [11], integrase recombination site (attI) [6], gene cassette binding
site (attC or 59-be) and integron promoters ( Pant) [12].
Gene cassettes in class 1 integron are common in Ab
strains [13] and cassette PCR produces good results for
electrophoretic band comparison [14].

ples then stored at − 20 °C in aliquots as PCR template
material.
Molecular typing by PFGE
Macrorestriction analysis of chromosomal DNA of A.
baumannii ApaI (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA)
was carried out by PFGE in a CHEF-DR III apparatus
(BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). Preparation of
genomic DNA was done as described in ARPAC PFGE
protocol
http://www.hpa.org.uk/hpa/inter/arpac/a_typingprotocol).
The restriction fragments were separated by a contourclamped homogeneous electric field (CHEF-DRII system;
BioRad, Munich, Germany) in 0.5×Tris–borate–EDTA
buffer at 12°C and 200 V with pulse times of 5–13 s.
DNA finger prints were interpreted as recommended by
Tenover [17].
Polymerase chain Reaction

Previously integrase gene PCR has been applied for the
detection of different classes of integrons as well as to
study epidemic behavior of Ab strains [15]. Despite the
detail understanding of the molecular relationship between antibiotic resistance gene cassettes and integrons in
epidemic strains of clinical bacteria including Ab there are
very few reports on the integron based molecular typing
for epidemiological studies. At present we tried to understand the Acinetobacter outbreak based on integron gene
cassette array polymerase chain reaction (I-GCA-PCR).

Material and Methods
Bacteria
An apparent hospital outbreak of imipenem-resistant A.
baumannii (IRAB) occurred in the medical intensive care
unit (MICU) and the surgical intensive care unit (SICU)
of Chosun University hospital (CUH), a 707-bed tertiary
care centre in Gwangju, South Korea, from January 2004
to December 2004. Clinical and environmental isolates
collected during the epidemic period from MICU and SICU of CHU were analyzed for the present study. Fiftytwo Acinetobacter baumannii clinical isolates, consisting
29 clinical-IRAB (C-IRAB), and 23 imipenem-susceptible A. baumannii (ISAB) control strains were studied for
the molecular typing purpose (Table 1). Ten environmental IRAB (e-IRAB) isolates were also collected from
different sources from the hospital to identify the source
of IRAB contamination in the MICU and SICU.
Strain identification and antimicrobial susceptibility test
was carried out by using the Vitek ID 32 GN system with
Vitek AST-N017 kit (bioMėrieux, Durham, NC, USA)
following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Preparation of genomic DNA (gDNA) material
Template DNA for present work was isolated from the
cells of freshly cultured bacteria in LB agar medium, either with proteinase –K enzymatic extraction method [16]
or from the bacterial cell lysate method [10]. DNA sam-

Integron and integrase PCR
For integrase gene PCR class 1 and class 2 integrase gene
PCR primers and methods were applied as described by
Koeleman [11] while for integrase class 3 PCR primer and
method was used as mentioned by Senda [18]. The general scheme for integron PCR was followed as outlined
byLevesque [10]. The integron common promoter (Pant)
was detected with the set of primer and PCR conditions as
described by Kim [12].
Sequencing of Integron
Amplified fragments obtained from class 1 integron PCR
were purified by using PCR clean-up columns (Promega)
and DNA was sequenced either directly by using the amplification primers or cloned into pGEM®-T Easy (Promega) vector according to the manufacturer's instructions.
For cloned fragments the integron inserted plasmids were
sequenced with primers based on the sequences of
pGEM®-T Easy vector and by using internal primers
whenever necessary for large DNA fragments. DNA sequencing was performed at SolGent Sequencing Facility,
Daejon, Korea by using an ABI Prism 377 (PE Biosystems, Foster City, CA). DNA sequences were used to
search databases by using the National Center for Biotechnology Information BLAST web site (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov:80/blast).
Integron-gene cassette array PCR (I-GCA PCR)
We used the class 1 integron sequences from our results to
design different sets of primers for I-GCA- PCR using
DNASTAR PrimerSelect program (DNASTAR v. 6.0).
Primers sequences with different combinations of integron components i) intI1 gene sequence as forward primer
(Ac-intI1 F-5’-GCCGTAGAAGAACAGCAAGG-3’) and
59-be as reverse primer (Ac-59-be R - 5’GTCTAACAATTCGTTCAA GC-3’), ii) attI as forward
primer (TGTTTGATGTTATGGAGCAG) and Ac-59-be
as reverse primer, iii) Pant as forward primer [12] and Ac59-be as reverse primer and iv) Ac-59-be as both forward

and reverse binding primers [6] were used for the I-GCAPCR and all sets of primers gave the results applicable to
fragment based typing purpose. The excellence for fragment analysis from the product was in the order of intI F59-be R > attI F-59-be R > Pant F- 59-be R and the least
performance was obtained from 59-be F-59-be R sets of
primer for PCR fragment typing (Figure 1 and 2). The
PCR products were run for electrophoresis in 0.9 % agarose gel in 0.5 X TBE buffer at 100V/cm. The gels were
stained with 1mg/ml ethidium bromide solution [19] and
photographed with Sanyo Digital camera and either
printed or saved digitally in TIFF format for analysis. The
selection of suitability of the primer sets were based on
visual observation of the PCR amplicons on agarosoe gel
and were not based on any statistical analyses.
Analysis of the DNA patterns obtained by I-GCA PCR
I-GCA-PCR fragment patterns were compared by visual
observation following the criteria set by Castaneda et al.
[20]. Briefly, a single observer compared the pattern of
each isolates against the rest and finger prints were considered identical when all visible bands obtained by PCR
had same number of bands with the same migration distance irrespective of their band intensities. Patterns were
considered different by the absence or presence of a single band. Sizes of DNA fragments amplified were determined by comparison with the DNA marker. The analysis
was performed blindly, by the assignment of a code to
each isolate.
Integron screening in the isolates with PCR map
Based on the sequence information of class 1 integron
was assayed by designing different sets of primer sequences (Table 2). Two types of integrons, designated as
Int1-A and Int1-B, PCR were revealed from the sequencing result. PCR based integron types detection strategies
were designed to detect the content and order of gene cassettes of the integron in all of the test strains. Two PCR
primer set for Int1-A assay was designed in an expectation that the one amplicon product will be with the length
of 1271 bp that covers some part of aaC(6’)-Im, and
some parts of IS 26 inserted aadA1 gene (Map-A1) while
another PCR was designed to amplify a product that covers a part of aaC(6’)-Im in its proximal end and some
parts of aadA1 in its distal end with an amplicon size of
1767 bp (Map-A2). Likewise for Int1-B screening the
PCR Map-B1 was designed to cover some sequences of
the orfX gene of the integron type Int1-B from the forward primer and reverse primer to cover the few sequences of IS26 transposase to amplify a product of 1287
bp. Similarly the another PCR Map-B2 of Int1-B was
designed to detect the integrity of gene cassettes aacC1
to aadA1 covering all the DNA sequences between two
proximities with a amplicon size of 2169 bp out of a
2875 bp of the full sequence of Int1-B integron in this
study (Figure 1 and 2).

Results
Genotyping of A. baumannii by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)
The representative PFGE patterns are shown in Figure 5
and Table 1. The typing gave 16 types and two subtypes.
Among the 29 C-IRAB isolates the major outbreak strain
was represented by PFGE profile A (23/29, 79.31%)
among the 52 clinical isolates sharing 44.23% (23/52) of
the total isolates. Other minor clonal types were type M
(6/52, 11.54%), type H (5/52, 9.62%), type F (3/52,
5.77%)and J (2/52, 3.85%) all representing the ISAB
strains.
Integrase PCR and Integron types
All the detected Ab isolates were positive for integron
based on integrase gene PCR for class 1 integron as well
as integron promoter (Pant) PCR. Integron class 2 was represented by 38.46% (20/52) isolates when assayed with
integrase gene (intI2) PCR while class 3 integron was
absent in the tested isolates (Table 1). Since all the tested
isolates were positive to class 1 integron we further designed I-GCA PCR based on the DNA sequence information of the class 1 integron.
Class 1 integron bear 2 different cassette arrays revealing
two distinct types designated as Int1-A and Int1-B. The
class 1 integron obtained from c-IRAB 128 strain was
about 2.6 kb size designated as Int1-A and from C-IRAB
134 isolate was with 2.8 kb size designated as Int1-B.
Integron PCR mapping
Based on the sequence information about the orders of
inserted gene cassettes integron PCR mapping was done
with two sets of primers for each integron types. (Table 2,
Figure 3 and 4). The distribution of Int1-A and Int1-B
tested in all of the isolates are described in Table 1.
The type Int1-A has the gene cassette aaC (6’)-Im in the
most proximal side nearest to the 5’CS while the type
Int1-B harbored aacC1 cassette nearest to the 5’CS. The
nearest cassettes to the promoter are considered to be best
expressed among the cassettes in the integron in comparison to other inserted cassettes which are distant from the
Pant [7].
I-GCA-PCR and PFGE profile distribution among isolates
Fifty three clinical isolates were typed by I-GCA-PCR.
All the isolates were grouped into 20 types based on the
PCR fragment migration in the agarose gel electrophoresis (Table 1, Figure 1and 2). The common five PCR fragments of profile I of I-GCA-PCR were found in 48.08
percent (25 of the 52) of clinical isolates followed by 6
bands type in profile XII which shared more than 17.31
percent (9 of 52) isolates and the profile XVIII were
found in about 3.85 percent (2 of the 52) and rest of the
isolates grouped under 16 sporadic I-GCA-PCR patterns

were distributed only in 30.77 percent (16 of 52) of total
isolates which were mostly imipenem susceptible.

for one isolate of minor clone XVIII distributed in PFGE
clone Q.

The I-GCA-PCR grouped the 52 isolates into 20 types
while the Apa digested PFGE also grouped them into 18
types (with 16 types and 2 subtypes). The I-GCA-PCR
showed in total 3 clonal groups while the PFGE has given
7 clonal groups. Those isolates of I-GCA-PCR major
clonal type I that were not included in PFGE clonal type
A were distributed in other clonal group of PFGE such as
two isolates in profile H and its subtype H1. Interestingly the I-GCA-PCR clonal type XII included 9 isolates
of which 6 isolates were from PFGE clonal group M and
3 isolates from clonal group H. But none of the isolates of
I-GCA-PCR major clonal type I, XII and XVIII were distributed in the sporadic profiles of PFGE with exception

Distribution of class 1 integron types Int1-A and Int1-B
among the Ab Isolates
Int1-A was distributed in 50.00 % (26 of 52) of the clinical isolates with clustering in C-IRAB (22/29, 75.86%)
while Int1-B was distributed in 40.38% (21/52) of total
clinical isolates and 72.41% (21/29) of C-IRAB isolates.
Both the integron types Int1-A Int1-B were mostly distributed in profile I of I-GCA PCR and the distribution of
types Int1-A Int1-B in other profile is sporadic. Isolates
carrying both types Int1-A Int1-B types were 36.54% (19
out of 52) and mostly concentrated in profile I (89.47 %,
17/19).

Figure 1. Representative I-GCA PCR patterns with primer set Ac-Inti (forward) and Ac-59-be (reverse) from A. baumannii strains. Lanes: 1 and 17, molecular size marker; lanes 2 to 5, clinical imipenem resistant A. baumannii (CIRAB) sporadic isolates; lanes 6 to 10 clinical imipenem resistant A. baumannii (C-IRAB) clonal isolates, lane 11,
imipenem resistant A. baumannii environmental isolates (e-IRAB), 12 to 15, clinical imipenem susceptible A. baumannii isolates (ISAB), lane 16, negative control (PCR reaction mixture without DNA).
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Figure 2. Representative I-GCA PCR patterns with primer set Ac-atti (forward) and Ac-59-be (reverse)
from A. baumannii strains. lanes 1 to 15, clinical isolates of A. baumannii as described in Table 1, lane 16,
negative control (PCR reaction mixture without DNA) and lane 17, molecular size marker. The top most
row represents isolate name and lower row for profile types.

Figure 3. Schematic representation of type A of class 1 integron (Int1-A) obtained from sequence analysis in Acinetobacter baumannii isolate 128. Gene cassettes are shown in open arrows indicating the orientation and the open circles indicating the orientation of attC (59-be). The gene cassettes found in the Int1-A of class 1 integron are as follows in sequential orders: aminoglycoside acetyltransferase (6’)-Im (aac (6’)-Im) and aadA1 (adenyltransferase), and quaternary ammonium compound resistance gene (qacEdelta1) and sulphonamides resiatnce gene (sul1). The aadA1 is flanked by the IS
26 transposase (tnpa). The integron DNA sequence is conserved in 5’ prime site and 3’ prime site.

Figure 4. Schematic representation of type B of class 1 integron (Int1-B) obtained from sequence analysis in Acinetobacter baumannii isolate c-IRAB-134. Gene cassettes are shown in open arrows indicating the orientation and the open circles indicating the orientation of attC (59-be). The gene cassettes in the Int1-B of class 1 integron are as follows in sequential orders: aminoglycoside acetyltransferase (aacC1) and two copies of open reading frames (orfX and orfX’), IS 26
transposase (tnpa), aadA1, (adenyltransferase), quaternary ammonium compound resistance gene (qacEdelta1) and sulphonamides resiatnce gene (sul1). The aadA1 is found adjacent to the IS 26 transposase (tnpa) and followed by 59-be.
The integron DNA sequence is conserved in 5’ prime site and 3’ prime site.

Figure 5. Representative PFGE patterns of ApaI digested genomic DNA from A. baumannii strains. Lanes: 1 and 14,
molecular size marker; lanes 2 to 6, clinical imipenem resistant A. baumannii (IRAB) outbreak isolates; lanes 7 to 9,
environmental IRAB isolates; lanes 10 to 13, clinical imipenem susceptible A. baumannii non-outbreak isolates.
Table 1. The results of integrase gene PCR, I-GCA PCR and PFGE analysis of imipenem (IPM) resistance (R), intermediate (I) and susceptible (S) Acinetobacter baumannii clinical isolates with source and date of isolation.
Isolate

isolation date

specimen

IPM

inti1

Inti2

IntI1 types

I-GCA-PCR

PFGE

C-IRAB-108

10/27/2004

sputum

R

P

N

Int1-A

I

A

C-IRAB-109

8/25/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-110

10/27/2004

stool

R

P

N

Int1-A

I

A

C-IRAB-111

10/27/2004

stool

R

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A1

C-IRAB-119

3/29/2004

Sputum

R

P

N

Int1-A

I

A

C-IRAB-121

4/30/2004

Open pus

R

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-128

9/13/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A

I

A

C-IRAB-129

7/5/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-130

3/6/2004

Sputum

R

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-131

8/23/2004

Sputum

R

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A1

C-IRAB-133

2/18/2004

Sputum

R

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-134

4/9/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-135

3/29/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-137

5/18/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-138

5/17/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-140

5/17/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-141

3/22/2004

Sputum

R

P

N

Int1-A

I

A

C-IRAB-143

8/17/2004

Open pus

R

P

N

Int1-B

I

A

C-IRAB-144

5/13/2004

Closed pus

R

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A1

C-IRAB-145

5/16/2004

Open pus

R

P

P

Int1-A

I

A

C-IRAB-203

6/26/2003

Sputum

R

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

A

ISAB-206

11/24/2004

unknown

S

P

P

N

I

J

ISAB-219

11/11/2004

S

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

F

ISAB-222

7/5/2004

Catheterized
urine
Open pus

S

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

H1

ISAB-227

2/23/2004

Open pus

S

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

I

H1

ISAB-118

8/25/2004

S

P

N

N

II

F

C-IRAB-116

8/17/2004

Catheterized
urine
Open pus

R

P

P

Int1-A

III

D

C-IRAB-115

9/30/2004

C-IRAB-106

R

P

P

N

IV

B

9/30/2004

Catheterized
urine
Sputum

R

P

N

N

IX

P

ISAB-114

12/1/2004

unknown

S

P

N

N

V

C

C-IRAB-112

8/26/2004

Sputum

R

P

N

Int1-A , Int1-B

VI

A1

C-IRAB-113

10/14/2004

sputum

R

P

N

Int1-B

VII

B

C-IRAB-142

5/18/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

N

VIII

B

C-IRAB-101

7/25/2004

Sputum

R

P

P

N

X

P

C-IRAB-107

12/1/2004

sputum

R

P

N

N

XI

E

ISAB-204

12/1/2004

unknown

S

P

N

N

XII

M

ISAB-207

12/1/2004

unknown

S

P

N

N

XII

M

ISAB-210

8/17/2004

CV catheter

S

P

N

N

XII

M

ISAB-215

8/24/2004

Open pus

S

P

N

N

XII

M

ISAB-217

3/5/2004

Closed pus

S

P

N

N

XII

M

ISAB-218

6/29/2004

Sputum

S

P

P

N

XII

M

ISAB-224

7/4/2004

Open pus

S

P

P

Int1-A , Int1-B

XII

H

ISAB-228

3/8/2004

Open pus

S

P

N

N

XII

H

ISAB-229

2/16/2004

S

P

P

N

XII

H

ISAB-216

3/6/2004

Catheterized
urine
Open pus

S

P

N

N

XIII

G

ISAB-220

5/13/2004

Sputum

s

P

N

N

XIV

J

ISAB-213

11/4/2004

unknown

S

P

N

N

XIX

N

ISAB-221

6/29/2004

S

P

P

N

XV

K

ISAB-226

8/24/2004

Random
urine
Sputum

S

P

N

N

XVI

I

ISAB-230

8/22/2004

unknown

S

P

N

N

XVII

L

ISAB-225

8/16/2004

Sputum

S

P

P

N

XVIII

O

ISAB-232

5/18/2004

Sputum

S

P

N

N

XVIII

F

Abbreviation, P=positive, N= negative,
Table 2. List of primers for PCR mapping of class 1 integron types Int1-A and Int1-B in clinical isolates of A. baumannii

Integron

PCR Map

Primer

Sequence (5’-3’)

Expected size

Int1-A (2.6 kb)

Map-A1

aac(6’)-Im (f1)

TATCAGAGGTAGTTCGCGTC

1271 bp

IS26 (r1)

AGCGCCTCAAATAGATCCTG

aac(6’)-Im (f2)

TATCAG AGGTAGTTCGCGTC

Map-A2

aadA1 (r2)
Int1-B (2.8 kb)

Map-B1

Map-B2

1767 bp

CGCTATGTTCTCTTGCTTTTG

OrfX (f3)

CAACAAGAAAACCGATATGAAC

IS26 (r3)

5AGCGCCTCAAATAGATCC TG

aacC1 (f4)

ACCTACTCCCAACATCAGCC

aadA1 (r4)

CGCTATGTTCTCTTGCTTTTG

Discussion
At present class 1 integron was observed in all of the
tested isolates. The prevalence of integrase class 1 in A.
baumannii isolates in our hospital in Korea was similar to
the previous report of the period of 1998 in another hospital located in another city for Ab and Acinetobacter DNA
group 13TU isolates [21]. This shows Korean Ab strains

1287 bp

2169 bp

have unique tendency to bear integron in all strains in
contrary to other studies where integrons were found in
outbreak strains as a marker [11, 22].
When we did sequence analysis and searched against
NCBI BLAST class 1 integron show two different cassette
arrays designated here as Int1-A and Int1-B. Both integron types were detected in the C-IRAB outbreak strains

being distributed in the profile I of I-GCA-PCR and profile A of PFGE with rare distribution in other profiles.
Although very rare such occurrence of integron (types
Int1-A and Int1-B) in other sporadic profile is also an
widely observed and expected phenomenon in light of
horizontal gene transfer since intra-strains to interspecies
transfer of integrons is natural in bacteria sharing the
common habitat [13,23].
The sequencing of the class 1 integron gave two types of
gene cassettes order. The class 1 integron with type int1-A
with a 2.6 kb size has the cassette order aaC (6’)-Im followed by aadA1 disrupted by IS26 transposase, the order
being extended from the 5’CS region to the 3’CS region.
Likewise, the type Int1-B has the gene cassette order of
aacC1 followed by orfX, orfX’, IS 26 transposase and
aadA1. Both the features are unique to integron class 1
and confined to our hospital and another neighboring
hospital in Gwangju city of Korea [24]. In integron generally a new mobile gene cassette attaches at the attI site
[25] but recombination may also occur between two 59be’s of mobile gene cassettes [25]. In present case the
aadA1-IS-26-aadA1 gene cassette of integron type Int1-A
and IS 26- aadA1 of integron type Int1-B are found attached at the vicinity of 3’ CS of integron instead of attaching to the attI site near to 5’ CS region which depicts
a rare case of integron bearing by Acinetobacter at present
case. Such unusual insertion of integron gene cassettes
possibly may have contributed for the imipenem resistance in those strains which needs further study. The betalactamase PCR assay did not show any beta-lactamase
gene either in the integron or on chromosome in the tested
strains (data not shown).
We tried to develop the I-GCA-PCR typing method and
evaluated the result comparing with PFGE which is taken
as a gold standard for the molecular typing purpose. A
total of 52 clinical and 10 environmental isolates were
typed by I-GCA-PCR (Table 1). All the typed isolates
were grouped into 19 I-GCA-PCR profiles and the genomic DNA of ApaI restriction digested PFGE gave 16
types and 2 subtypes. Of the 52 clinical isolates 25
(48.08%) isolates fell in the major profile I of I-GCAPCR and the PFGE profile A included 22 (41.50 %) isolates as the major profile. Another I-GCA-PCR profile
XII included 17.31% (9/52) of isolates while including 6
out of 9 isolates from the XII profile in the PFGE profile
M. The remained clonal I-GCA-PCR profile XVIII included 2 isolates. All the environmental strains isolated
from different objects of hospital settings and from the
hands of HCWs were also typed as profile I of I-GCAPCR and profile A of PFGE and imipenem resistant similar to C-IRAB.
The genotyping shows the clear feature of IRAB outbreak
with a genetic distinction between the C-IRAB and ISAB
isolates.. The major clone I of I-GCA-PCR or A of PFGE
was the most prevalent, found in most of the imipenem
resistant isolates where the second genotypic profile XII

of I-GCA-PCR or clone M and H of PFGE were found in
imipenem susceptible isolates.
Concordance of typing methods is a good principle to
validate the identification of distinct clonal group in different typing techniques since natural groups must be
identical or very similar when tested by methods that
measure independent markers [26]. While comparing molecular typing systems for epidemiological studies the
distribution of strains sharing the common features has
significance. The matching of distribution of C-IRAB
isolates in the major clone I of I-GCA-PCR profile with
profile A of PFGE shows the applicability of I-GCA-PCR
for the genotyping purpose in epidemiological study. At
present like PFGE, the I-GCA PCR typing system included all the C-IRAB outbreak clones characterized by
imipenem resistance in the major profile and the imipenem susceptible isolates in other minor profiles or in distinct sporadic profiles. I-GCA PCR gave 20 strain profiles
very similar to PFGE typing with 18 profiles. The major
clones of both typing systems shared all the isolates with
common features showing the concordance of I-GCAPCR typing with PFGE. This result suggests the application of I-GCA-PCR for epidemiological studies in microorganisms bearing integron.
In summary, I-GCA-PCR and integron PCR mapping
helped us to speculate that present outbreak was spread
from a single clone I of I-GCA-PCR equivalent to clone A
of PFGE. Thus integron based typing system like I-GCAPCR can work as a rapid tool to address bacterial outbreak that bears integron in its genome. It is a case of
unique strains with unique integron types confined to our
hospital in Korea.
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